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FtLL FF.::,1E00F.. DBFEKiar "i.:efji:;bECO LJ CL'l' : : .: HUM CHASE & SANBORNv Is Child's Labor BilLSays Colored Xaborer Yictem of; a
Serious Accident YesterdaySYSTEMATIZE YOUR BUSINESS !

TEA UNO COFFEE IMPORTERS.

MR. E. B. HACKBURN,

. New Bern,
Dear Sir:

Largely Attended With State- -

ment oJtConditions Law
' less Reif?n of-- ' Blind

.Tigers Under Pro- - " -

. ,yhiiition.

M;. J. A. Bryan said he was request-
ed to call the meeting tr order and state
its object' Jflr. Uryan then read the
call Meeting 'was called to form an
organization, to better conditions, not
only the moral, but business. - To see
if something can not be done to bring'
back the business thatfhas been lost

Judge H. R. Bryan, called to the

"v Put your business affairs on a systematic basis' during 1907,

, Carry a checking: account in this Bank and pay alt bills by.
,check. t ",z , , r, . . v" ,

w - - . s
U yon keep a balance here ybu can always bay for cash and "

thus save many discounts, ' -- "., - '"v"
Your bank book and your check Thswlt will afcow ryou just

how yciu stand all the time. t
v ' -

, In this way yon can plan your expenses in a more judicious
' " "manner and get ahead. -

' . Every business man, every farmer and most individuals can
. profit by using a checking account here. - . ',.

"

i ' -- V $ ""V"
"

' - i" . ''"t , 'c -
JAMES B. BLADES," PreildMU,'' Wm. B. BLADES, '

GEO, B. PENDLETON, Caihlsr. ' -

We take great pleasure in advising you that the oui
' come of your coffee purchases during the year juat closed is

gratifying to observe.
In making up the comparison of your records l-- '

the last two years, we are pleased to report that in 1 n .

your purchases amounted to 9,248 pounds as against rf,752
pounds, in 1905 showing a gain of 496 lbs.

Only practical ideas and methods can be responsible for
this handsome increase, and we congratulate you on your
efforts in bringing about the result.

Appreciating the more extended business we are
receding from you each year, we desire to express our sincere
thanks, and with best wishes for a happy and prosperous
New Year, we beg to remain

Yours very truly,

LMcs Oiiting Nigltt
Comment on the above is

oepe IOC
u
n FANCY ELGIN

Robes m
IN BULK OR ONE POUN' pRINTd

Only 35c. per Pound

J L. McDANIEL.

f Beautifully Trimmed, All Colors , and 'All Sizes k

'- 14 to IS at 85c, $1.0b and $1.25.

Ladies' . Colored Taffetar Silk Drop Skirts
.twO'tone, green and garnet; brown and black;
the Regular , price of these Skirts, were $8.50,

fthey will be sold at a Reduction. If you need '

one scebur line and the price will be arranged :.

satisfactory. ,
' -

Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.

i' Q(

MILLINERY
AT COST

J, M; MITCHELL & CO.

61 POLLOCK STREET.

1
Boston, Janur

N. C.

CHASE" JRN.

unnecessa .-
- .kT.lllN 3?

2r w

f ... -- A

New Bern, N. C.

aivo

Milligan Paints
better prepare ever to Till

New Bern, N.

-- ' if

IT WILL FEED VuU " U

' ' rJBY. USING--- : '
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Retiring Governor of South

JJakota Says Money snorna --

be Returned fc

v .T Carolina .

fpeclal to Journal ,

Pierre S, D. Jan 8 Retiring Governor,

Samuel Lloyd in his farewell messag e

to the legislator denounced the ootor

ous bond deal by which his state collect-

ed S2S.600 from NorthCarolina. Re says

that the State of South Dakota has no

moral right to jtbennoney and urges the

return of the same to North Carolina.

Harriman Can not Intefere with Legl- -

C timate .Competition -

' A '7f , '
Special to Journal. " V v ' '

Chicago. Jan 8. The courts are mak
ing requires into the v strangulation of
competition by the Harriman System of

railroads.

; Blackburn Hat Nothing to Say

Special to "Journal .

taleigh. Jan 8 Governor Glenn has

written Congressman Blackburn for the

facts regarding the attack upon his

character a few days ago but has as
yet received no reply. .The Governor

said that he could not have Blackburn
arrested dnring Congress , but would

push the matter soon as Congress ad
journs. ,

Thought I'Buster" A Mere Kid.

Special Correspondence,
i PalaSsti .TmR flna nf fha amnaincr
things which happened hers in connect
ion with the Buster Brown show, which
was at 'the Academy last night was
the sudden apparance of Buster, him-

self at the dispensary yesterday after-
noon. The little fellow who is less than
3 feet high, although he is 29 years old,
called for a half pint of sherry . ale of
the salesman said,

' "How old are you. '
To this Buster 'replied; 4,Are you try
ing to get off a joke on me?" Then the
salesmman looked over and saw that
it was a grown man and both had a big
laugh, .. .. ,

WASHINGTON LETTER
Special Correspondence.

Any person who. irlHhes to buy four
elcplmnts ot a bnrgaUi'prd'babiy can
be accommodated by to As-

sistant Becretary of the Treasury Rey-

nolds. .As an ruducement Mr. Reynolds
will throw fu i) guarantee thattbese
animals are reasonably well trained;
- A man named '. Thompson brought

three elephants In by way of New
York 1905, - for. exhibition
purposes and, not beingvery well t&
qunlnted with the tariff law; Valued
them at 0,000.'; sThe Dlngley law In
one of Its Innocent' paragraphs, after
fixing the doty on horses, sbeep. hogs
and cattle at specific amounta In each
case,' lumps ; everything else ' under
"animate not otherwise specially, pro-

vided for",, and assesses a duty of 20
per cent ad valorem. In this particu
lar case It meant an expenditure for
Mr. Thompson yf H300. ;,

El'kus Bother Ol

; Subsequently Mr, Thompson tookwbJs
elephants, to Canada and then brought
them back by way of Buffalo. - Hav-
ing growb 1 wle as he thought, Mr,
Thompson pluced a valuation of'2,30C
ou his .elephants.; . The eustoms In-

spector at Buffalo, not mnch of an ele-plm-

expert, either, ran the valuation
op. to $4,000, and pending the decision
nf the authorities the animals were
permitted to be taken Into the state.
The authorities Investigated the matter
and found that the owner had asked
$10,000' for the three elephants just
before bringing them back Into (he
United States, s
; Another provision of the Dlngley law
confiscates articles Imported when the
radiation placed npon tbenr Is. CO per
cent less than their real value. Mr.
Thompson bad violated this provision
of the law,: and the customs officers
seized the animals. . v ,

la BlKh VWe la CeHl.
If the love for cats continues to grow

the White House prohibition relating
to dogs will bare to be extended to In

elude the tobies. Even men In Wah
Ington ere not sverse to showing their
liking for the cat. Quests In the home
of Admiral Dewey must make the ac
quaintance of a blK Manx cat, ummlly
Htretcbed before the open Are. Mrs.
Klklns has a boblalled cat, named To-K-

becauHe It was born on the C. j of
that Jap's big 'a P;:lit. The Uooxevelt
children Mk to'tlio Vt ! . V mm from
Oyster'l'.ny yy'.'y t " o to t. It
th uliiee nt t h r 'i t- 1 ( t. r" h

i"- -l ttirtt S'.rl!-K- . '1 !. r- r v. a -

in rii'iii' i t: i'
!v (

'
5 f.

,i a
' t CM

TobeFuIcher, a colored man, fell
from the top of a house on the macada-
mized road yesterday t which, is being

tyiiltiy Mr. E. K Harper, and bus
tainea very serious injuries. ue was
engaged in tinning the 'roof and was
standing: on a ladder. The ladder slip
ped and toppled pver carrying the man
With it clear of the staging, a distance
of twenty-fiv- e feet. He held tibt hold
df the ladder and managed to remain
on the upper side, which perhaps pre-

vented him from being killed.
: He was taken up Jn an unconscious

. . ...VVIHII W.. U U H s i w wnv VW

ken tq bis" home on North street Dr.
Jones attended to his injuries," and al
though be suffered. Very painful bruis-

es he has no broken bones. '

' Walker Hung For Burglary

Special to Journal. "
v

Graham, Jan. 8.Henry Walker, the
negro who shot I Banks Holt oh the
night of November 6th, with intention
to commit burglary, was hung here to

day. V

Death of a Prominent Farmer.

, Mr. H. H. House, a well known
farmer of Lima, died suddenly last .Sat-

urday while ftijiis. yard.-- ' Altnough he
had been,, in;' poor health 'or several
months he did not , appear to be any
worse than usual and his death was al-

most without a moment's warning. He
was well known among the farmers of
the county and a man held in high es-

teem. Had, he lived until Monday he
would have been 36 years of age. His
Wife died two years ago. He is sur-

vived by his mother, brother and two
children. The funeral services were
held Sunday, Rev. W. B. Humble off-

iciated.

. Some Legislators Old Uns.

' .' (Special Correspondence. )

.Raleigh, Jan. 8 --Of the l'.gislators
who meet at noon Wednesday fifty-fo- ur

have served before, a few of them
being veterans of many years standing.
One of for doorkeeper
has held that position, off"and on for
oyer thirty yeats, he being a d

veteran. ,

" Choice native and western beef and
veal at the Qaka Market

, v Ll&f OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Poat-Offic- e at New
Bern,' Craven County, N. C , Jan'y 7th
c 1907: ; r
v-

'"'"'- EN'S UST.

C Smith Cook, John Cartia.
D Willie Dixon, William Draysdale,
E J J Edwards: .'. ''"

'P--J V Ponvill ;

G --Hiram'Greeii, Herny Gibus.
H Marion Hodges.
M-- Rev H A Meaboin, T H Mielder.
O Jessie R O'neaL -

P--JT Phillips. . ,

RManuel Riggs, Hay wood Rouse,
S M M Schute. . v " r

'iTyKK women's IiST.

O-M- iss Laurena 'Coley. it"-H Mrs Celia Hargett, Miss Victoria
Herring. &&M,r;::

Annie Mills.: Mrs Mary C
'X-- Monk, Miss HaHan Maten.

P-- Mias Sarah M Phillips. -- 'M:S Mies Allie Scott, Mrs Pauline Spear.
. The regulations now require that, (1)

cent shall be collected on , the delivery
8. W. HANCOCK i

P. M

;:kHow much of your life is spent try
ing to get well It requirs but a month
orlessto put theaverpg"e man or woman
on their feet with Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
P.S. Duffy.:"' r',X-TV- :

a Still ,. ."' "

'T.-M- y Wife'sJFamily.";

Stephens and Linton's merry musical
farce comedy, "My , Wife's Family,"
which is booked in atioear in this eitv
on J(in 1Bth j, what ta known j0th8.
atrical parlance ss a good "repeater,"
or in other word, one that plavs to In-

creased attendance on return engage-
ments, for there is not an instance on
record where this attraction has been
presented fornhe second time that it
has'not played to the Capacity of the

Although tfiia m the third sea--

son, the receipts are far in excess of
any previous year. One of the principal

renaonfor this is that the company
has not deteriorated and almost identi-

cally the game cast has appeared in the
p!y threes- - rmons apo for extended

in all of tho principal cities

con1; e the or;;fii.laliuri lo '.iy, Una
,n Is direetion of the

.:: J A I!.'., !! ' t (.V' , '"'.
a. r n.

Senator Overman; Blame for
f

. Railroad Collision.
Special to Journal N ' """--, ,

-- Washington, Jan 8 In ' special to--

day Senator Overman (N. C.) said that
the Child Labor biji usurped the right

of States and in laws of this .nature he"

Saw a growing trendy tgwarda ' central-

ization and gradual disso'ation of State

rights. . . t
'

V-- 'T I
Senator Daniel spoke strongly in de

fense of the President's - action in the
discharge of the negro soldiers but did

not favor their being permanently bar

red from service." ' J

The coroners investigation in the fa

tal Baltimore & Ohio wreck puts the
blame for the collision on engineer Hil--

debrand or operator Dutro w at ' ilver
Springs. -

; The Old Drum Corps
" ;SpeciaI Correspondence.
Raleigh, Jan." 8.VTh rConfederate

veteran corps here has arranged to go
this year to the Jamestown Exposition
a Confederate reunion, to Washington
City, Baltimore, and Gettysburg, ? One
of its members has ben quite sick, but
ig now in such condition that be will be
able to make the trip. "

Not Willing to Recogniw Judge Adam$

; At a meeting df the Republic jns of
Pamlico county at Bayboro last Satur
day a resolution was adopted request-
ing the representative, Hon. J. J. Brin- -

son, not to cast his vote for Judge, Ad
ams United States . Senator. This
jrote of course would be merely compli-

mentary to Judge Adams and the mem-

bers' of the party there" so understand
It but they have no "love for Mar and
see no use in showing him favor even
If it is an emptyhonor. ' ;

tV-.- f

v "Buster Brown" Great. .

Raleigh News and Observer, 8th. :

- '." - i '

The marvelousjybright and, genuine-
ly cltfver doings of "Buster Brown"
and .his company at the Acdemy ofl
Music last night delighted a great aud-

ience, some taking;"Btanding roomW
ly 'J that they might see Buster, Mary
Sane, . Tige. and thethef folks who
make up the merry play. Mastej: Jim-m- ie

Rosen, who is called 'Master" be-

cause of his small size, but who is; real-

ly twenty-nin- e; makes a really-remarkabl- e

"Buster. Brown V" ' satisfying all
who have enjoyed ; Outcast's, amusing
pictures. :: Be is Buster in sise and

and was a delight WitbMjim
was Jack Bell as "Tige", who was as
natural as the humorpus dog, that he
was Tige hiprsftlf whg frolicked behind
the foot-light- s, v It was a generally
clever piece pf pantomime, in which
even the dog's tail Wagged perfectly.
Mr. Charles H. Boyle as the tramp was
real article and, his song, "Money" was
a bit :'4he 'Wary Jane'! of Miss Lelia
Cautna ' was excellent The ; chorus
made melody, the girls were shapely
and good lookers, while th costumes
and scenery were effective. All In all,
'Buster Browh"; is a delightful and

amusing' affair, a cartoon comedy that
all should see. '5;

That's the bouse the doctor built- -
The biggest house you see;

Thank goodness' he don't get ouf moo
ey ':-;i- gy -- '.:'i;,:-;'l

For we all drink Rocky Mountain Tea,

.'jivft'Muscleihe Party.

Messrs. Lenhand, Gray and Laasiter
of the J. G. White Co. gavejLtrtp Sat-
urday to a party of - friends that was
quite unique in every way, that being a
journey from here! to Vanceboro over
the new railroad Instead of using
steam and gasoline power they resorted
to thst ever dependent force muscleine

the gentlemen in the party doing the
"cranking" on a two-by-fo- hand car.
The start was made from here at 11

o'clock and Vanceboro was reached at
2:37, schedule time. At campx No. 2

the party was entertained by, Messrs.
Jscobl and Finer to a nice spread,, con-

sisting of "tato" salad and other deli-

cacies . of the season. After She

"crankers" had been "goose greased"
the journey was continued on to Vance- -
boro. After viewing all the sights the
start was made for home at 6 o'clock.
the pullman reaching here at 8:00.
Never was the opjrtunity ever pre-

sented to the In ., a before to take ad- -

vftiitnge of that old song entitled "Let
tlsa rm-- do Ihe work", and they did it
too a will be evidenced by a view at
li Mi.e of those who went.

Th"a in thepirfy wcreMSswes V .' y

r '.1 of W i rii it .fT; f'.viiie IT

J..U ai.J I. t f " ' v; I

:l r.

I A COLD WEATHER DRINK ;

Hot Chocolate Is If ?

We have marked all or our Winter
Millinery down at

COST AND LESS
We do not carry any Millinery
over, so if you are in need of any-

thing in this line, call at once, as it '

will go quick at the prices wo

offering.

A Delicious and Appetizing

chair. Said "I am In full sympathy''Vwith the movement. Entire prohibition
is not good for any town, according to
my observation. Entire prohibition
was the cause of more perjury than in
anything else in N. C." Judge 1 Bryan
gave he had seen in
N.C. V.-- '

'

;..

Mr. R. A. Nunn was made Secretary,
Mr.. Wmi W. Clark was called upon.

, Mr. Clark said in part what were the
c',u" uei"f V"" "" "",ou
pruuiuitiuu. aiicio woa Krvwu xbvua
ing. temperance without coercion.
Drunkenness declined. But with prohi
bition,' blind tigers sprang up in every
section of the city. It" is, said there are
100 persons today engaged in liquor
selling.
' The result is young m n debauched,
business driven away, prosperity" stop
ped. It is said this morning, eight
young men from 16 to .21 years were
seen drunk on South Front street
Walk the streets any gala day and see
the drunken men. Ladies cannot walk
the streets: We advocate the dispen
sary in the interest of temperance, that
drunkenness may decrease, blind tigers
disappear and business return. In evi
dence of the dispensary look atTrenton,
Raleigh, Kinston. The first under pro
hibition, had blind tigers galore. Under
diepensary, no blind tigers, no drunken
ness. Kinston with " open .saloons.
adopted the dispensary, and no more
sober of prosperous community can be
found. Raleigh has pasted through all
stages of the agitation. If you go to
the legislature now not one drunk now

here there were many 20 years ago.
No order of men are capable to enforce
prohibition therefore the next best thing
should be done. I deny the proposition
made here last nignt, that
no "Christian, man could
vote for a dispensary?: :Are there any
better people than those of Raleigh,
where every consecrated man, from
every pulpit, from the press, and on
the street it waadeclared the duty to
vote for a dispensary. At the recent
convention of the State Baptists, the
question of liquor Was left to the indi
vidual membership, It is not a contest
between the dispensary and temperance
but between the dispensary and the
lawless reign of the blind tiger, where
prohibition exists. Does law and order
prevail? No. but demoralized ' condi
tions. We are not advocating dispensa
ry for purely commercial reasons, but
for better streets and schools.

Mr. James A JBryan was called upon.
"Do not men who knew the previous
conditions before prohibition, now know
that prohibition" is a most egregious
failure?" Mr. Bryan then read an ar
tide on the workings in
Maine under the. Neal Dow law. H i

also gave instances of what prohibiton
was in other states. He said the speak
era who spoke last night sgsinst were
fair, but they did not see things as he
did. The evils under prohibition were
many. .The blind tigers were too smart
for policemen In uniform or the mayor,
or even outside detectives' who came
here in disguise. It could be said thai
tonight there was more liquor in pri-

vate homes than at any one time in 20

years.; The speaker was quite humor-
ous in ibis - remarks, giving personal
reminiscences , and telling stories of
others. ' He quoted Governor Jarvis of
Greenville, and Mr. L. Harvey, of Kin-

ston, for the benefits derived from dis
pensaries in their respective towns. He
finished telling of what the possible
profits would be gained from dispensa
ry sales if established In this city. , "

At the conclusion of the speaking,
the announcement was made that an
organization would be formed to be
called the Citizens Protective League.
The chair was authorized to appoint an
executive committee of lfy the chair
being made one also of the committee.

Indigestion, constipation come and go

like rent and tax day and other sorrows,
if you take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, the greatest remedy known to man
kind. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. F. S.
DulTy. '

. ' '. ;.'.

About Piano Tuning-Goldsboro-
,

N. C, Jan. 6, '07

Dear Editor:
I expect to arrive In New Bern not

l.it.-- than January 15lh with one of the
moKt complete lines of material and

fwr tuninsr, - voicinff, fultii'
rchiiil.ling evor B"- - i out--

of I ;rc: f, eV'w 1 Km

i, i; i .,-- is heavy. I i

nt!)P: pr.M i. 1

I cTfiiii vuivavu

Stock of Tobacco and Cigars.
(

w. p. barrington;
. . CORNER; BROAD and MIDDLE STREETS

. OPP. EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Beverage. Take it J

kjaiiUTTivu -

. JOHN OUNN,

'CONDITION OPv

JolUl Stock'.''.',1'.';"' mmoooo ,

Surplui utd UavkM'Vl'--"''i- . 5

'pmsmIi A3,;'i;-'&!-'. M '.

T1.II..II. V.' S r'. ':. MKI Aft

j. J. BAXTER
IAS A. BRYAN, President.". -

.w 6. H. ROBERTS, JCaihier r
Building MaterialREPORT OP THE

'v'AT THE..,CtXWE OP BUSINESS, DEC 81, 1906.; .V

fC.RESOORCES:Vi SUABILITIES

V.B. tend Hll-U00- 00
, SMU M

1 SMkiac BoaM, Fh fts.-.- ' y U.O0O Ot

taihalnh,,'. . : ; US.OHt
CM ta Vm t .48 SI 147.

Heath &

- The beginning of 1907 finds us
11 of your orders.' Give us a call.

Middle Street , . Phone
;

U V FEED YOUR LAKD AND

. !y -"! i'1 PO THIS

filEADOVS'

' ' lj - - ' ,
:"'," In Connection

?
, with this Bank- - is now open for accounts, c v

'l ..,)v;:.'-'vV.:J-j;m- ;-;

Interest paid on all Deposits, Compounded V' .V.',;

DIEEOTORS:- -' ':; .' 'S?-
'3AS. A. BRYAN, ' J. U. HACKBURN, : ? CHAS. S. BRYAN,

, ' '"' ' ' E. : K.! BISHOP, , JOIlN DUNN, ;

G. II. ROBERTS," ' C. W. MUNGEK i A. D. WARD, FERTILIZERS
n

Meadows Cotton and All Crop Guano for Cotton.. ; t
Gold Leaf and Roanoke for Tobacco, ' '
Special Fertilizers for all crops. .

Ak your doalcrfor our Drands, and you will be pleased with the
"

u't i. , ,

Not how CHEAP but how GOOD is our aim, , v

f

i

I have secured tho crvicc3 of a --

paper hanger and tl.dl b2 ;bd to J v.

iho-.- v and c:tirr.-:t- .f;r r i",r!iOVS.C9.!'- -

f.T'v r: '. n. C


